





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A Research on Collaboration between Kindergarten
and Elementary School for Children
with Special Educational Needs
－Current status and problems on the collaboration between
kindergarten and elementary school in terms of kindergarten teachers－
Masayuki ISHIZUKA，Masashi SATO
The purpose of this study was to investigate the current status and problems about the collaboration between
kindergarten and elementary school for children with special educational needs in terms of kindergarten teachers.
The subject was the 70 people who work in kindergarten, and was divided into three groups in teaching experi-
ence number of years : young group of 22 people (0 - less than 10 years), middle group of 21 people (10 years - 20
years), and experienced group of 27 people (over 20 years). We asked them questions of specific information in
“They want to convey” and “They want to know” about the collaboration between kindergarten and elementary
school for children with special educational needs and its problems. The main results were as follows. First, the
collaboration between kindergarten and elementary school have done about 80%, not as 20%. In addition, answers
to be utilized in the takeover of the elementary school the cumulative records (“Shidou Youroku”) is about 90%, not
as 10%. Second, the answer of young group percentage fewer than other groups was shown to send cumulative re-
cords (“Shidou Youroku”) or not. In addition, the same results were shown in longitudinal participant observation.
Third, the first year longitudinal participant observation was 40%, then no longitudinal participant observation was
30% for children with special educational needs in kindergarten teachers, and no longitudinal participant observa-
tion was 54%, then the first year longitudinal participant observation was 30% for children with special educational
needs in elementary school teachers. Fourth, this result was shown to write “behavior, personality, emotions and
sensory” was most important in the cumulative records (“Shidou Youroku”). This result may explain in making
supports according to the child's condition is necessary in giving information. These results were shown difference
of recognition by the work experience for the collaboration between kindergarten and elementary school, and the
specific method of kindergarten and elementary school foster children in cooperation is necessary in sharing of
knowledge and the effective inflection of “Individual Support Plan”.
Key word : Collaboration between kindergarten and elementary school, developmental disorders, Children with Spe-
cial Educational Needs, kindergarten, elementary school
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